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Board ·of visitors
approves budget

Warren
..,. (Continued from page 1)
"They not only operated effectivdy, but they were also concemed
for my welfare by bandll.oa all the
matters of this office before they left
it. 1 came ln here with a completely

An o~tina budJet of S60A million for the
19S4-8S fisCal year at JMU wu ~ Monday
by the Board of Visiton.
The budaet ia up about $6.3 mWiCJD from the
1983-84 b\ldaet of $S4.1 miWOD, ID blc:n:ue Of
about 11.6 perceDt.
The lara•t portion of the buidllt II for operation of Kademic propma aad ICidemic auppon
Pl'OIJ'&ml. AlmQit fiO pcrceat. 134.1 million, will
ao to those PfOII'Ull·
Another $23.5 mlDion wDl ao iDto axillary
eatcrprile opcradooam JMU.Tiae)' lDCiude operadooa that do not dinlc:dy relate 10 ~k: propams, such u food aei Ylcel, feilldentlal r.cDities,
or the campus center.
The remainilJI Sl.l miDioD IC* for sponsored
prOJfUDJ and student fiMftcW 81 propams.
Also at the Monday ineetiq, the board was told
application~ will be receivecliOOD for cbe spedal
board position to be filled bY a JMU ltildent. The
board of visitors voted in April to ume a atudent
u a non-votina m~ of tbe baud.
Or. Robert Scott, vice preRclrnt for •udent affain, aaid a screenina oommittee wiD cboote three
rma.Usts for the poation and the prd wiD select
the student from those threie. The ftna'kb ahoutd
be chosen by the eod of September, ScoU Mid.
William Merck., vice praidern for business af.
fairs, told the board that the PbllliPI cater, a new
dJnina and conference facility, should be completed by April 198,.
"
Plans are proceedlna on the future cODitrUCt!on
of a S7 miUion fine arts center ad tbe iDIUilatton
of a new telepbooe &yltem, Melct llid.

dear desk."
Wurcn il oow liYiDa in the head
raldent'a apartment at IWl HaD UDtil he finiaha fumiahin& bil bome.
He Ia happy to be blct in V\rJlnla;
Wamn llid. Born in Balt&Dore,
Mel., Warren lived for 2$ yean ln
Richmond.
A p-Muate of the Uaivenity of

•

Rkbmood, Wmen we111 to Tulane
Uaivcnity ln New Orleaoa were he
earned a doctorate in ecollCJIIW:a.
While waitina for a c:all from the Army for military service durin& the
''draft days. •• Warreo said be tauaht
ecooomics part-time ll the University of IUc:hmolld.
From there, Wanen went to Fort
• BcDjamiD Harrison in IMi•napolis,
Ind., aDd taJibt while be served u a
captain in the U.S. Army Reserve.
Tben be served three yean u an
uabtaot profeaor of economics at
the University of Rkhmond untO he
became dan of Richmond CoUeae,
which at the time was a men's
uoder~uat.e Uberal arts sChool.
'
Wuren then apent niDe mODtba u
...., .Aoeclemlc V1oe Prwldent Dr: WIIIWI amtved laat
acd.aa provost at the Univenity of month.
(Photo by Steve Emeraon)
IUchmond.

Last Summer This is the last edition of TM
Brme this summer. PUblication
Breeze
will resume this fall •
•

Records
Tapes
Accessories
Happy Hour Friday 4 • 8 p.m.
S:l Oft All Albums and Tape•
82 South Main Street

~<::J0

STEREO ..

c:,0-0 S'{& ELECTRONICS -·
~~ Consignment Center
NOW
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Ntdlowltz

"To the PIYU 1 /0nl chequer~ II It Is with
10uus the world Is lna.IJt~ for aJr 1111 lflum

phs which "'"'' ONn glln~ oy reuon
hutNnlty 0'111 error and oppreu•on "

•Stereo
•Video equipment
•P.A. systems
•Instruments
• Anythina elcctron•c

•.

82 South Main Street
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-J•-Mtdleon
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Dorm remodeled
tor handicapped
Two I'OOIDI ia Hoffman Hall have been
remodeled to

accommodate handicapped

atudllltl, aad ID eadre wiDa of the nearly com~ ~LOq Hall hu bcal daiped to
bOUle n•cht•r•UDd atudenta..
A.CcordiDa to J1111e1 1Criv01ki, •director of
JaiMce WI aDd COIIUIIUter atudeDt scrvkes,
not BalCh
cloae oo the two aclJoinina
ftnt.floor 1'001111 ia Hoffman. The doon were
widiDed IDd the bath tepUati.na the rooms was
raoved. NOw eiCh room has a private bath
ecpdpped with fixtures da~ for the disabled.
Alto, a ramp bu been built at the donn's eotriDCC. T1UJ wUl provide handicapped ~tudenu
aa.a to the financial aid office, also located in
Hoffmail Hill.
Hoffma Hall wu chosen for remodeling
becaUM of ill location.
"'lt'a near tbe center of campus, and there are
no hilly areu around it," Krivoski aaid.
Tbeendresoutb wtnaof JMU's newest dorm ,
McOraw-LOQa Hall, wu built with handicapped ltudeata In mind. Bathrooms already are

wort ...

desJaned lar1e eaou1b

to accommodate
wbeelchain, and different door handles that are
euier to IJ'IIP have been ilutalled.
R.ooma tbat bave beeo remodeled for handicapped atudeata are kept out of the sprin1

WhMichalr-bound atuclenta now hllve ICCHI to HoHman Hall.
(Photo by Steve Emerson)
Krivoaki said be expecU all of the work to be
bouaina sip-up, Krlvoski said. "What usually
fmished
by the beainnina of the fall semester,
• bappena it that ltudents witb special needs will
tbouah
all
available rooms may not be needed
call duriq tbe aummer. '' They are then aasipfor the handicapped.
ed appropritc rooms, be aaid.

New·theater ·outlet for ·local talent
ID CDerJCtiC performance U Slim' s

The Little OriD is still cookina
with

tUm. Thia time it's playina

bolt to a new talent outlet - The
Outer Space Tbeatre Company, a

community theater established by a
JMU atudent aad a rec::ent JMU

anduate.
Baalish major Olris Boyer, alona
with recent ara,duate and veteran
JMU actor John ThoiJlUSOn, is
raporuible for the birth of The
Outer Spece Theatre Company,
which draws on the Jocal community
for ita talent.
Tbe company looks for talent
''wherever we can find it,'' Boyer

youna rouahnec:k partoer Sbldow.
Stemper bu oever audkionod for an
actin& put, t;ut 'I'bomauon Mid he
calls upoa Stemper wbcoever he
needs bim...Back Boa 8eut Bait"
was the eilbtb produotion that
Thom&IIOD bas directed.
While it wu Boyer's idea to bqin
the company, Thomasson has been
responsible for directing and producina the plays .

"If John Thomasson hadn't come
along, people would never have leal
these productions here," Boyer said.

Boyer primarily bandies the
buaineu aspects of tbe company. He
decided to beain the colllpally
said.
because ••r was poseessed by u
·The Uttle OrW wu filled to . entertaiomeat demon," Do~ aaid.
.. cap.city 11mo1t every niaht at its JuAfter ~ discussed the idea
ly PI'Oduc:tion, "'Bict Bot Beast
with Tholiwson, it became reality
Btit,' • an aDeaorkii play by Sam
tbiJ summer.
"'==---~ ~1"0" ~ "I wu&ed to
The pla'J Wll directed by
work . We just decided to ao at.d
Thom-, wbo allo bad the lead and do lt."
role or Slim, • loody aumHDaer.
..Back ao1 Beast BaJt" wu
Other rola were ftDed by arce peo- 'lboal•on'alut production. He is
pie With aiDa GJ*ieoce raaaiDI
el=nniaa to punue an I!CdJia career
from
. .......w
_......, uv, to . -Chic&..., ar iD wa-natoe
-""
- - at all. ••
D. .

c

m

JMU ....._ JUl fbmie. iD her
AaroD CrOll, a lOcal relideal wbo
ftrit ..... tole. pwe a coaviDcint '\ worked with the theaeer'a lint pro. , . , . . . , u • IYil eacbaDireu. "'ducdoa, wW atep la to Wp ~
0., • ..-. a ._. act«, pve widl1tbe theater thla fiB.
I

The theater got its start at The Little Orillln in June with a production
of Edward Albee's "'Zoo Story."
The Uttle Grill is a qnall diner on
North Main that wu transformed
this spring by Boyer and another
JMU student, Dou.a Mumaw, into
an informal showcase for local talent
on Friday and Saturday niahts.

Siiice it bepn offerina entertainment in March, 'nte Unle Grill has
had such groups as Synaptic Gap,
the Plaid Orphans, Paper Tiler, and
the theater improvisation group
from JMU.
"The peatness of this place is that it miXes the locals with the campus."
BoYer sa1ct
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Institute to move ~e8dqu8rters here
.

WilllJe
ill hkbuliMia.,.._..,,
Becomlna • c:ertifi.S me•r

A naliooally f"'CCJJ'hed bulblell
orp"'adml b ~ ib bad• quuten to JMU.
Tbc 1aUdtuae for Certified Profeso
·
siooa1 Maalltr• (la-M) WID JDOVC
from Daytoo, Obio, to JMU's
SChool of BuaiDess sept. 1.

.

The move Will benefit JMU in a
number of ways, said Dr. Robert
• Holmes, dean of the school of
busineu.

The move wiJI enable JMU facult,.
and araduate students to be involved
with profeaional developmellt aad
research with manqers from companies around the United Stales.
I

JM U also will be exposed to the
many business orpnizations that
support the ICPM, the 200 chaPters
of the National Manaaement
Association, and the 140 chapters of
the International Manaaement
Council.

ia •

suhltutt.l aid ror pi'OIIMldolll a.
p±M 'lJ for JMU, be laid. •ceaaa- t.fnea, aa..c, llkl. CertUialdala
.,.Aes Oil cbc Pacilk cout will be ' lllo iDCUIIel prOfe.ioDalllm iD
aw11e of JMU. '' Tbe ame recOpi-

Created by tbe Nadoall

..

Manq~

m.

ICPM is mcmna becaux it wanted
to be afftUated with a university,

Holmes said. JMU wu ODe or
several ldlools Under consideration.
ud had ID .. inside track" because
Dr-. Lester Bittel, a professor of
buai.Deaa here, served on the ICPM's
board foi several years, HoltiMI
said.
.
After

OYer

the Ulliled

JCPM edm.iaiJten stal1dardUied
teats, similar to SATs, to mmn.-lal
caadiclatts. To become a certifted

mauacr a candidate must .,... tine

0

~ ~-:s:~ WMRA receives federal grant

tioa aDd by the Jntemalioaal ,..._
ment GoUDCil •of Dee Plalaa,
ICPM hu mcmben in all ~or
companies in the c:ouatry. '

diacuuiDa tbc matter with

~CPM is an ac:crcdWna 11CDCY " Dr. Carrier t Bittel proposed that
tha) administers tests to business
ICPM relocate to JMU. ICPM ac-

manqers from all

importalll

doa fKtor
iDIJMU

C:cptod in JUDe.

0

Dr. Jactiob Remley,·a JMU profeuor of ~. bas been
au.d
the ~·· exec8tiw
tCMr.
. - dlrecTbe iDcreued ,._.tlltioa of JMU

•

~

The money will be used to replace
WMRA. hu received 1 $75,000 •
the station's. transmitter 8nd anteofederal arant to improve tlie qUality
of its brOadcast tranuniuioas.
na, said Rex HoUier, WMRA'a
teChnical director and Chief enatneer.
The universitY will contribute an
•'We'D use a biger 20 kiloWatt
additioaal S35S75 · to the project,
transmitter aild .a mower-piG anteD·
said JMU President Ronald carrier.
na. That shOuld rescue the mUlti'Jbecombined $110,000 will be spent
path distortion problem," he said.
on ~uipment to improve WMRA 's
The transmitter and antenna
sianaJ.
tower are located west of Slnlers
The station"s signal has been
Glen, on Little North MOUIIIain.
deterioratina due to poor antenna
The tower is 140 feet tall, aid the
perfonna.DICIC and a problem with the
antenna is 10 feet from the ttoundo
sipa1 bittlna ridaes and boundna
The new tower will be aboijt 190 felt
back on itself- IOI'IMChiaa kDown
taU With the antcn.Da mounted at the
u 'multi-distortion,' said Jim
top, Houser said.
Mia~. WMRA station manqer.
Houser, whO came to JMU in
1974 and iDJtalled tbe ~ eqmp:.
"In addition to atrectina the
quality of tbe aipal received by our .meat, said the C1IITCDt protilelllllay
'lAihl'l,.. Milkimal said, ''the "in ortamaJ mlitakes iii the ~Jce~mna ..
the station."
dteldoa hu a cUnct ecoaOiidc tmpad OD Cbe Ution, which is ~Y
Tliii project wiD • copt-4 in
Ji.a.acr-cupported. ,,
aboUt 1 year, Ho~'Walil.

or
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